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It's expensive to be
scqred into sprinkles

protection
Ifiyou no-no- t conscious of your fnc-t- qr

flro risk, it Is only good fortune.
Mint lias spared you tlio
of others who delayed their sprinkler
protection until it was too late.

to take tlio lesson of
others, especially when you enn let
your sprinkler equipment pay for
Itself. Let us c.iplajn.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLElt CO.

503.1 Wufthlnjcton ATtnue Dickinson 331

SOLDIER HURT TWICE,

BUT.STAYED IN BATTLE

Elmer E. Most, Tacony School
Teacher, Insisted on Fin- -

TVlco wounded and still nglitlne on
is tlicf record of Winer 11 Most, 3401
Kranktord avenue, a teacher In tlio
lilsston Publlo School, Tacony.

According lo offl- -
-- lal dispatches, Mr.
Most .went over tho
top with Company
11, 315th infantry,
.September 2S, ami
liad only Bono a
ftV paces when a
line bullet went

.through his foot
Ho was advised to
fall out, but refus-
ed and continued
fighting- until an-
otherjL jdm bullet imbed-
ded itself in his
Hide. Ho continued
fighting until tho
Germans were put
to flight, when ho
was taken to hos-
pital.

In a letter le
ELMR H. JIOST eched by his

brother. Harry
Most, attorney and legal adviser of Draft
Board No. 47. Mr. Most speaks
modestly et nls woupds and tells of the
enthuslasiir that broke forth in the hoi- -
pltat whM-- lie a patient when Ulu

; uuiui amy pcueo iiau m an
hood boen won.

Mr.' Most, who went to Camp Meade
.ij wiiu uterseut in July,
twcnt;-f- H years of age and graduate

lin r.An.....t t,i.vno uini iiign uvnuui una uie
School oT Pedagogy. Another brother,
Ocorge A. Most, Is also school teacher
and prominent in affairs of tho north- -
,4ifljpt-- noMlnit nfl Mia nil.
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Philadelphia will have an automobile
Jubilee neck, beglnnlnjr Saturday, 'De-- v

cember 7.
Although definite plans n to "tlio form

Of the celebration have not been an-
nounced. It Is stated that the celebra-
tion will embrace all branches of the
motor ear Industry,

Tlie Jubilee Idea was formulated nt afetlng of the Philadelphia Automobile
" ade Association last week. A special
'ffiirlttee consisting of L. S. Bower,
chairman : Harry B. Harper, secretary ;
I, E. Oomery, treasurer: Herbert Tay-
lor and W. A. Almy, was appointed to
'war among the automobile trade and
gain supporters for the big week or
celebration.

Detailed ulans of the character of the
Jubilee will be announced within a day
or two, according to memberB of the
Committee. Tlio week of celebration 1h

'receiving the unanimous approval of
'virtually all the branches of tho trade,
(he "boomers" repoit. ,

PARENTS HL'AR fcROM SON
t

Joseph Auglicnbaugh Sends Wortt He
1 Is Not "Wounded, l)ut Safe

Mr, and Mrs. James Aughcnbaugh, of
'531 Paul street, Gloucester, received a
telegram xoaay irom uieir son, Joseph
R Aughenbaugh, with the 307th Ma--
cmno uun uattauon in trance, that he

' safe. Ho was In the fighting when
'the armls.tlco was signed. It had been
reported' that ho was wounded, and ho
aTit" tlm nipflviicn ii ia1Iavi lilc nivAntu
anxiety.

A number of Gloucester boys drafted
and sent to Camp Dlx wero mustered
out yesterday and returned to their
homes last night. Many moro from other
j.uTin nrA nxn(rtfMl Rnfln. nnrT n'hen 1,a
boy'e'dmo home from France there will
no a i!ff coiiuuumiy ceieuraion.

" '

, Diamonds Bought
Will pay hlchent prices for diamond

nd other precious Jewels, old cola
nd IhT. platinum. Appralamenti

made. Huslnp atrlrtlv rnnfliien'UI,
LOUIS' LIPKIN

13UU Filbert St. second floob
Boalheatt Corner. 1'rliate Entranc.

FLAG SET
American. nnRllsh and French,
J 1x10 In., complete- with Btand.
05r. Pnrcel post. 10o extra. '

ClfAHLKM U. UNDII, Inr.
wtn "' Manufacturers of

nvrvthlnc MadeAFrom Caavi
li; nn n. otii st., rmw.

CURRY'S
XMascaRDS

IN FRENCH AND eNOU5M.S
fl ETC STATIONERY, LEATHER C6b05
Ul f" I iJ F0UOTAIIPtHS.FBArlEOPI.CrURE5

Ate
ENURGMNfS!3V5

nniVbufZiiJfw0rfjfji ."
812 CHESTNUT STr8l2

(T

, ADVERTISING MANAGER
' 'position tleslroa us advertltihis
Jnnmiirer or ufigistunt atlvertlHinc

tmunuirer with nroirrt'ttlvo inanu- -
fucturer, lfve years with lurgest
uhtl Jjldeit nianufucturlng concern of

,itn Klutl. Bovfrt yenra' experience
twill) loading advertising agencies of
Philadelphia and New York, You
havo neen my worlt for Veara in the

tinaxaKlnes. Let mo thow you
"of Oia advertUlnit I have written
and tleslgmei) for the great national

Aii$yeirt!sra. lror Interview addreaii
M SlfPutllo I.lrr a-

- t; '' V . r'x y- -

iii i" in
" imV 1 i" ii
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FOE LAID MINES

IN DELAWARE BAY

Hidden Sea Traps Strew
Ocean gateway of Phila-

delphia Port

NESTS ON JERSEY COAST

Location of nine German-sow- n mine
fields along tho Atlantic coast, one at
the mouth of tho Delaware Bay, the
port of Philadelphia's gateway to the

Ffa, were announced today by Rear Ad-

miral Seaton Schrocder, head of tlio

naVy hydrographlo office.
Immediate precautionary meaures

wero taken by the authorities of the
Fourth Naval DUtrlct here to guard
snips ugalnst the mine field d.mgeis.

All tho American ships leaving this
port, coastwise and overseas, must apply
to the routing officer of the district for
a route. Meanwhile, effoi ts are being
made to clear the dangerous zono at
tho veiy mouth of the Dolaunro Bay.

Naval authorities here arc of tho opin-

ion that tho mines were Inld by the
bubmarlnes that nttackod.coast thlpplng
snmo months ago. Tho Idea that the
explosives came from a German "naval
base somewhere along the coast Is scout-

ed, as Is tho theory that tho field may
huvo been the work of disguised mcr
chantmen.

It Is believed that submarine mtne-ISyer- s,

with the assistance of combina-
tion carrying both mines and
torpedoes, placed tho mines.

Tho Atlantic coast mine fields,
by Germany unler the terms of

the nrmlstlce, were located ul the fol-

lowing several points:
Just oft the mouth of the Delaware

between Ilentopen Cape :., Ariiu-mlliy- .
mine Mid covering three ill

contained hoven mines Signing rScws
stretched out about apart. yesterday

. armistice we now

traffic. Tlio number of mines was not'
disclosed.

A third field extended for four miles
off Asbury Park, N. with nine deadly
percussion mines scpaiated by intcnala
of 900 meters.

Steamship lanes lo the port of New
York were threatened by a minefield off
Kite Island, whero between twenty and
thirty mlns were set as traps for In-

coming outgoing transports and'
convoys.

Off Cnpc Henry, tho entrance to tlio
Chesapeake Bay and the, port of Balti-
more, four fiolds were planted, the big-
gest explosive set to snare Anietlenu
shipping. The number of mines In only
one of these four fields were
It contained eight of the metal monster;',
scattered over an area of two and lt

miles.
The ninth field was located off Capo

H.Uteras, oft tho coast of North Caro-
lina, whero nlno mines floated at Inttr-al-B

of fifty meters.
Wnrning of these mine fields, revealed

by Germany, wns sent broad-
cast to shipping men oday. Tho notice
warned that a mlno showing about ten
Inches above water was seen seven miles
erst of Asbury Park.

Tho routing officer has this afternoon
made the following announcement to the
Philadelphia Marlimc Exchange:

"First. You aro Informed that this
office has now taken over the routing of
all American 'essels, both CoastwlsOTind
overseas and will furnish oversea routes
to masters of all Allied and neutral ves-- !
sels ,who may apply for the same. The
British routing officer Is, at present, rout,
Ing English vessels to ceitaln ports only.

"Second. In view of. the you
are respectfully requested to inform
masterH of nil American vessels clearing
from the Custom House that they must
report Immediately after clearing at the
Custom House to tho United States Navy
Kouto Ollice, fourth floor, 1130 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, Pa., for routing in-

structions. Should they full to do so,
In caso of accident, they would probably
forfeit Insurance. '"Third. You will also please Inform the
masters of Allied and neutral vessels
that routes will he given, by tho navy
route office, to them should they dcslr
the same. .

"Fourth. Tho foregoing Is important
and It is lequested that the officer In
charge of clearances Impress upon the
masters of all vessels the of
complying with this request."

Another communication also advises
all "skippers" to obtain passing signals
from he naval authorities'. This in- -'

eludes In event that ships, of the i

latter typo aro on a rescue miBsion tney
must furnish affidavit of their mission
when stopped by tho naval patrol boats.

-- Cut Glass Specials- -
Sherbet or OCc
Ice Cream Dihe 'ea.r Thin Illown with cut

Tinoriitlon.
He Snre ot Name nna Adareti

The Crystal Shop
102 ,N. 10th St, ab. Arch

Cut Clan Exclutively

rOOT AMI 1. 1MB
TBOUBI.ES

relieved
by our tipeflal ercli
.upportn. ntted andadjuated by expert!.

Our Renin less
r.limllc Iloelrrr the
most comfortable
support for vari-
cose elns. swollen

AKI limbs, weak Unees
nrtd ankles.
TrftB4es. nbilnmlnnl
and nthlrllo smi- -
nAri.rH nf all l.l...afnfr nt 4.rni,.. r. " ""a Larireit

In the worldI llll f.' "''''oneufo Co.. 40 N. 18th 81,( iiM o,p mr rterrnc-P- .

TT is said the world's
manufacturing capac-

ity is three times as great
as it was before the war.
Today is not too soon to
antidote the competition
you must ultimately face.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Salet Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

It's a Big Surprise
When Y,ou Can Getm)i 3 for $4
SHIRTS
like Underdown's

niiRllly and eood vorkinanslilp all
tliroiijli. These assure style antl
jomfort.

Quliu AttaeaaA or DttaclistJ

A. R. Underdown's Son
tAowwr rirnmiimi

St. u

TRUSTY MOKEMACHER PIPE
PREDICTS TEN

Schuylkill Valley Prophet Says
Blue Streaks 'Indicate Severe
Winter Is Due

Another Seer Disagrees, While.
Third, Ephraim Wickcrslce, De-

clares Future in Doubt

In addition to Its dark bluo mornlngi.
December has brought out tho winter
prophets.

If we lme' faith In their predictions
then wo must keep full coal bins and
healthy fires. This Is to be a. m

ber, with exihasls on the "burr,'1
they agree, and turned up collars and
red noses will be popular styles.

Old Simeon M. Mokemachcr, the
prophet of Schuylkill valley, who
accurately predicted the number of
snows last winter, poked his head out
of the window1 of his little Manayunk
cabin this morning with much misgiving,
with much misgiving.

"to have all been a moochln n com
Plain' cause wo ain't enough cold."
he growled, "but jlst let me tell yo right
now, there's a gpln' ter bo more cold
thin ye kin take "are of."

Simeon then took the plpo which
has been In tho Mokemncher family for
more than 130 years from Its old Iron
box and looked at It with much reflec
tion. Its opalescent stem seemed to
ladlnto nil the colors of tho valley as
he held It In the faint sunlight. Closo

Bhowcil. however, that bluish
tints predominated

"See 'cm blue streaks?" said Molic-mach-

"There's just thirty of 'em.
That means we're a coin' to have thirty
snows this winter. Ye can seo that
twenty streaks are kind o' faint ana
shadow-- , an', glttin" down to facts, that
means that twenty o' them snows aro a- -
goin' to be fizzles or flurries and the

EXPECTS TO BE HOME SOON

begin to figure on the end of this scrap.'
Writing on Sat- -

in day, November 9,
Harry Spaeth, son
of Isaac Spaeth, of
3751 North Kight-ecnt- h

stroet, told of
tho way news of
the armistice was
r o c e I v o d by the
Au-rlc- an soldiers& in France.

"T h e y b a v e
stopped fighting."
he continued, "but
cannot exactly say
when we'll stop
w o r k Ing, though
Captain A n d erson
Bald the company
most llkflv will
start In drilling InlLVr.IlY SPABTH a few dais and ex
pects that we will

be on' our way home In six to twelve
weeUs. If his surmlso Is conect. It cer-talr- 'y

Is a wholo lot more than I ex-

pected."
Spaeth Is a member of Company K,

p

Bay, Cape and trance r.11,
May, a Held was 1'lg'jiccr
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Watches
Do your

in

Ulnnfie Villi Store

wj

Open
ijntil Five

Eastman

HEAVYSNOWS
m
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ot,her ton Ml Jlst bo the kind that 'li
mirko yo wear jour bouts'."

Tho visitor who heard the prediction
could hot repress an expression of doubt.

This aroused tho temper of Simeon.
"Vou only believe in tho swashpoddlo

that 'em Govermtnt cnlkelators tell jer.
That stufT'H nil fuss an" flggers. What I
tell you Is the solid facts that stand on
their own legs."

And with that Mokemachcr slammed
the window.

August Ijiickcrttlll, the piophct,
slightly with Mokcniacher. lie

asserti there will be eight 'snows nnd
that none of these will fall until Jan-
uary.

Down In Tuckaboe, N. .1 then-'- s an-
other prophet, llphinlm Wlckerslce, who
declares that this Is going to be the
"uncertnlnist" whiter we bavo ever had.
"It's goln' to keep folks guessing
whether they should wear a Palm Beach
suit or a storm overcoat," he said.
Wlckorsleo asserted that tho Inland
prophets don't figure enough on the
gulf stream. This, he pred'eted, will be
u big fnutor In the wcatbci.

While fishing off tho north Jciscy
coast Wlckersli e said lie encountered
several miles of ice cold wjtcr, which,
he declared, was fcure sign of the com-
ing of Icebergs. And Icelcrgs nienr tho
Jersey coast, he s.ijs. means uncertainty.
"Yes," said Wickcrslce, "the very calen
dar will be of Itself before
Kebruaiy makes Its ndlcu.'

Fifty-fift- h lhiglneeis. He r Id the com-
pany had a llbraiy of 173 books and
expressed his gratitude for "two Satur-
day Evening Posts and (he l.tdgeis" he
had Just lecelved.

"I have been pretty busy of late." he
said, "as the top seigeant has been nut
on me joo. anil i nave been doing all ,

the Inside work, which Included charge
of tho company aside from revldle nnd
retreat formations."

PORTUGAL TIIK WAR

Countess Eulalia Tells Oak Ljne Bap-

tists of Its Claims in Pearc
Countess Santa Eulalia, of Portugal,

formerly Mrs. John B. Stton, of Phlla- -
delphla, spoke laBt night In the Oak
I.anc Baptist Church on Portugal's part
In the w ar.

Tho Countess outlined the scblng of
German ships in Portuguese ports and
tho resultant declaration of war

said that previous to the
bought up largo slocks of

nient und live stock It. Portugal, causing
tho people to face a shortage after thn
war began. She paid Portugal came
under tho head of tho small nations to
bo considered at the peace tabic.

Diamonds
Silverware
Clocks

From
HAWOKTirS

For

"Shop in the Morning"
There is Time to examine leisurely

the Wonderful Gems jand Artistic
Stocks Months in A'dvance
for the Christmas Gift Season

PearLs
Goldware

Christmas
Shoppii theMornin

KODAK
Headquarters

Saturdays

byGer-manjjih- o

Christmas

Prepared

VEST POCK E T AUTO-
GRAPHIC KODAK Picture,
l!Vx 2'2

XO. 1 A JU. AUTOGRAPHIC
KODAK; fitted with K. R. Lcn.
Size Picture 2'2 x Vi

$7.50

$15.50

Kodak Co.

1637 Uoardiculk

JOHN HAWORTH COMPANY

y'IMIMIIIII.,HllllMiniiiliinmwff

KODAKS

1020 Chestnut Street

Give a Lamp
An artistic lamp, placed to

the proper position, will

often eiTect a miraculous
change in what has seemed
to be a commonplace living

room. We offer an unusual
assortment at moderate
prices.

The Horn & Bramien Mfg. Co.
Makers to. 7o Critical and Exacting

127-43-3 North Broad Street
"4 short nail' along Automobile Boiv"

GAS-BLINDE-
D SOLDIER

INJURED FOUR TIMES

Former Newspaper Mini Inva-

lided Home Tells Story on
Visit llcrc

Blinded by "tear" gas, hand torn by
bursting shrapnel, bayonet wound In
right arm, two broken ribs and broken
aim.

This e peisonal casuall.v list com-

piled by Sergeant Charles I,. Wngcnian,
Company D, 311th Infantry, a former
Buaffalo newspaper man, who is visiting
relatives In this city nt CUD Jefferson
street. IIo was Invalided home.

Despite his mnny tribulations, he said,
ho "wouldn't have missed the big game
for all tho arms nnd legs In tho world."

"Trench Ufo is a faclnatlng experi-
ence, but a fellow with too much Imagin-
ation is liable to go crazy," he declatcd.
"Once when wo wero stationed In the
Toul bector, the artillery file was so
heavy on both sides that the bursting
of one shell, heralded the appioaoh of
another. And tho worst of It 'nan
that they came from both shies, Sevcal
times, those monyteis met In mid-ai- r anrt
tho resultant explosion was tho most ter-

rifying thing I ever saw
"After recoveilng fiom tempoinry

blindness, as a result of a gas attack,
I rejoined my comuanv In the Chateau
Thierry line. I wasn't there n dav until
a hand grenade wounded my right band
I had it bound up and stajed on to
the thing through The net dn wo
wero sent over tho top and wen sur-
prised lo have the Germans come out to
meet us. In tho ensuing, hand-lo-lian- d

fight, a big German made a thrust for
my heart. I blocked the move at the
expenso of my light aim. his saw-edgc- o

bayonet tearing the flesh to llbbons. 1

spent two months in the hospital after
that.

"In the meantime, mj company had
aiUanced about eighteen miles and wen
up in the Toul sector. I was sent there
by motortiuck. The loads weie a libel
op the name and after having nearb
eveij tooth shaken out of my head I
was jolted off the truck by a big rill, nnd
when they picked me up. I had a pall
of broken ribs

"I finally got bail; In time to share'
one of our worst experiences. Our bunch
was segregated by artillery fire that
prevented any one from coming to uiir
lellcf during four long da.vs. Thin the
Germans did it themselves.

'They laised a whtle Hag, signifying
.liat they wanted to conic out and "pick
up their wounded. We acceded, and
when the stretchers got in a favorable
position, they threw them aside and vv'i

saw that each had concealed it machln,
gun Before they could open fire, we
charged .them I started after a big

L

-

bocho and wan Just about lo bayonet
him whin t fell headlong over a ina'chino
gun and btought up with a broken arm. I

"Then they decided that I had both-
ered the hospitals enough and stjU mo
home "

M KRSARY (JHSKRN liU

Set nml l'rc-- I tcrinn Olcliratcs Its'
Ujtli Year j

At the 173th annlveis.iiy seivlce of
tho Second Presbyterian Church last
night, tho Ilev. lr. ('harks Wood, a
former pastor, but now pastor of the
Church of the Covenant, of Washington.
l i'. si)kc on "Tho Human Christ."

The Uuv. Ir. Alexander .Mac 'nil
dedicated a nieuioi lahtablet nt I he mom
hie servlt e in meumr.v of Mrs. Emil:
Campbell Posey and members uf hci
famll.v. Including lr. IjuIr Pluniei
Poso.v, a tiusteo and benefnclor asso
ciated witn tlio ?seconu i nurcti lor an
almost unbroken period nf 117 jcais

Bucks Cnuntv Teathcr. Meet
The annual Thanksgiving Day scrvicej

ers. lntruc'Ts in t.ie puhhe scIilmiK of!
liui'kH Count: , .lie attending i onfeient
of the Ui.cl s Ciiimlv Teiiihi-i- lii.tltuti,
which siurle i tnd.ti end will i int'u ie
until I'lldax

IH Sittinir home ! HhwS'IIH
B the finest way lo Ba I !?k?S

H get into a rut.
9 Dine out occa- - BlKlm sionally e e SJ'itt YlBM
jH people meet IfllSiljjE
IH people. In the mKw &

M Chantilly Room Hjic 4ti
1 or the English mklfflmit
m Room jou'm tK$0 lMm$

JH bound to meet Br ( ifj&SjKfJ

jH s om e one you pAlJiiiSia
IH know! jHvHrjJB

J 8f (5

Critically Selected
Christmas Gifts

IMMEDIATE CHRISTMAS

IrktESStI

HMHI
HjiKWSw

jkwelkiis-silvi:rsmith- s

E-CALDWE-

Pearls; Pearl Neck-
laces; Precious Stomes;
goldware; silverware;
enameled articles;
WATCHES; CLOCKS;
CHINA; 'CRYSTAL;
LEATHE.R; LAMPS; STA-TIONER-

DISPLAYKO AMIDST
A X ENVIRONMENT
BELIEVED TO BE

IN FACIL-
ITIES FOR CONVEN-
IENT SELECTION.

SHOPPING IS RECOMMENDED

A Gift Should
Be Welcomed and

Appreciated
Try something artistic this year!
The practical thing for gifts was all right
during the War and NOW YOU WANT
TO GET AWAY FROM 1T1

Beautiful lamps, with unique shades, French
and Colonial mirrors, rare prints, choice
etchings, artistic bronzes and marbles, pic-

ture frames, small furniture, jewel boxes,

rare books, silver candlesticks, Sheffield
trays and real things for real men.

Try the artistic! It will be welcomed and
appreciated.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Christmas Cards and Calendars

Starting This Monday Morning

at Nine o'clock

Perry & Co. announce

an Extraordinary

Intensified Value Sale
of

WINTER SUITS and

WINTER OVERCOATS

at the

One Uniform Price

$30
Consisting specifically of 3195 Suits

and of 1837 Winter Overcoats, all of which
arc of $35, $38, S10 and $45 quality.

Cj The extraordinary feature of the above an-

nouncement is ability to hold under prevail-
ing market conditions an Intensified Sale at $30
of Suits and Overcoat's that are of unqualified $35,
$38, $40 and $45 quality. The price, $30, is the
smallest part of this .Great Occasion. The out-
standing fact is that you buy at the very
height of the season Suits and Overcoats of un-

questionable and unqualified $35, $38, $40 and
$45 qualities at $30.

Cf It has always been difficult to provide mer-

chandise that measured up to our idea of an Inten-
sified Value Sale ; for this sale, only a man in the
clothing business can appreciate the obstacles we
encountered, in the face of the most hampering
market conditions in two generations.' But, we
had in reserve some fabrics that we secured over
two years ago; others we bought under excep-

tional circumstances pX notable price concessions;
then we made unusual economies in our manufac-
turing costs ; and last, but not least, we have delib-

erately sacrificed a very large part of our own
legitimate profits so as to be able to offer these
Suits and Overcoats in this

Intensified Value Sale

at the

One Uniform Price

$30
The Overcoats The Suits

Single-breaste- d

Double-breaste- d

Button-throug- h Fronts
Velvet Collars
Cloth Collars
Close-fittin- g Waists
Chester fields
Double-breaste- d Ulsters
Convertible Collar Coats
Hudson Seal-Coll- ar Coats
A large assortment of
fabrics, patterns, colors

began

TV

our

can

Plain Worsteds
Silk-mixe- d Worsteds
Blue Flannels
Brown Flannels
Green Flannels
Fine Cassimeres
Cheviots in dark pat-

terns novelty mix-lure- s

Blues, Grays, Oxfords.
Soft Indistinct Stripes
Conservative Models
A Cut-Off-Waist-

XJfc

morning at 9 o'clock

q All of unquestionable $35, $38, and $45 qual-

ity in both Overcoats and Suits, and good values
at those prices in today's market, but in this

Intensified Value Sale

at the
One Uniform Price,

Sale this

Perry &

and

few

Co.-nb- t

$40

1 6th & Ch,estnut Sts
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